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Valuable New Bulletins
Available To Farmers

Ten now publications that wiH be

of interest to farmers of North Caro
lina have recently been published by

the Experiment Station and Exten
sion Service at State College. f""VwV'' FULL ROWS fNTGRIT GRINDS

Edited by

COUNTY AGENT

Each of these publications is a- -

vailable to readers of The News-Re- c
Copyright 1929Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical CorporationVOL. I, NO. 2

And More Friendly
Country customer? who step on

the gas and carry part of their trade
to the city nowaday have just added

Let us srow clover and grass on the hill;
While intensely, the levels and flats we till.

The coiws and hens wil settJe our daily bill;

While the beeves, shee and tobacco the coffers nil.

And when orchard, garden and sty the larder fill,

Then, with a smile, wil Mary greet her Bill.

ord on application to the agricultural
editor of State College at Raleigh.
A card asking for the one desired or
for all ten will receive prompt at-

tention and the publication will be
mailed as soon as possible.

The list is as follows:
BULLETINS

No. 260 Sjrtttmi of livestock
Farming For The Mountain Re-

gion of North Carolina.
No. 261 Value of Lime on Cecil

Each One Is Vital
V--C Fertilizers supply the food

the plant needs nitrogen to make
it grow, phosphoric acid to mature
it early, potash to give it the vigor
for fullest development all in the
right proportions, from the right
sources, fully mixed, ready to use.
In all, FOUR elements nitrogen,
phosphoric acid, potash, and V--

V--

One on the Indians!
The Indiana had their pipes-m-ade

of clay or atone and none cost-
ing as much as an acre of good loamy
land. But they were PIPES right
o i , and they drew good smoke. Net
0 ily that, but the Indians rolled
their own cigarettes. Moreover,
the Indians had their stogy cigars.
Home-mad- all of these. But they
were Jhe originals of all that we
have, ''here's nothing new . . ,

l'Vrtiliz r? The Indians had that
too, of a sort fish, right out of the
creek, buried beside the plant. But
il wasn't V-- Ho-hu- . . .

1 I LL ROWS? Ah, there you've
Kot it on the redskin!

'livery in March. They do not

County
. iu.i.

pFort??hGattfpdce
;a ok

of Relieve in waitinguntil
them

the last
to

SKiSTthe countr, is come whe they have arranged

finSa been j&EK
Tk lalot farm oog cceM Th FmuUmt
BIum.' The iroidi alnt uek bat rWU mw
forgcl Ika air." Jfiaaat T.d.

Under moht conditions in grow-
ing sweet potatoes it will pay to
use 1,000 to 1,500 pounds per acre
of a good fertilizer like V-- The
right analysis will have from 2 to 3
per cent of ammonia (some organic),
8 to 10 per cent phosphoric acid, and
(1 to 10 per cent potash.

THOSE TOBACCO STEMS. was in Monday and placed his one more problem for the country
storekeeper. But he's meeting it
as he's met others in times gone

Clay Loam Soil.
No. 262 Value of Lime on Nor-

folk Sandy Loam Soil.
Technical No. 33 Method For

Measuring Drag of Cotton Fi-

ber and the Relation of Physi-
cal Properties of the Fiber to
Yarn Quality.

Extension No. 173 Terracing
0 Farm Lands.
Extension Folder No. 8 Tobacco

Plant Beds.
AGRONOMY INFORMATION

CIRCULARS

ur nnf; mnnv ni PS or nrrtpr Tor cniCKS 111 tile Ottinc
VV c nave iivuiwvA i' - -

tobacco stems exposed to the shipment. .
by, through cliangiiie, his mi t!a.uj a
little to fit new conditions. Good
merchants are the same wherever

i a nfln firm nffprintr This 'Forehandednetes 1 s

Oni; way to catch step
w ith the procession and stay
up with the leaders is to
sulwrilie to a good farm
journal ami rcml it! t

tobacco stems for sale, gives good GRI1.
xi : i (HO CCA rnv VmnHroH

in tnp pvnnPH stems? had a patch of tobacco, a ha 1

r acre, that was fertilized witn

"Scientific farming has
paid well all along, but it is
not the scientific farmer who
is complaining. He hasn't
the time, lie is busy making
money."- H. H. Heimann.

T A 5001b of 12-4-- 6. This patch ofS rfSStettit on two tobacco had a tough time of it

days last week they gathered this year; twice iKe vvaae

thiwi.. T.PO-- . broke over its banks and flood- -

No. 20 Results of Cotton Variety
Demonstrations.

No. 21 The Quality and Yield of
Cotton as Influenced by Ferti-
lizers and Soil Types.

No. 22 New Fertilizer Materials
and Their Uses.

No. 23 Plan of Organization Us-

ed in the Community Improve

ed it, completely hiding the tonorns Eight and a half dozen
. .,t oa bacco; all dunng the seasor

Joll HAS JTST HTAIITEU when
the farmer hauls his fertilizer home
Not only must the fertilizer grow
that crop right and make another
lifelong friend, but 's other re
si urees must be at his call.

advice, information all
these are free W rite for Whatever
you want. Address V-- Agricul-
tural Service Bureau, Richmond,
Va.

v-- c

Or in the Bag
Might as well say "I can buy a

automobile for $250"
as to say you can buy a certain

That there were long periods whenthey would bring $2.55.
sort of 'GRIT' will help to make the ground was wet that

hP frm ..nr .Ulys could not work it ; the to- -
ment or Cotton in north Caro
lina.

The Experiment Station and Ex

you find them. Your country mer-
chant will always carry a stock of
things you need that you can't find
in cities: reliable fertilizers such as
V-- for instance. And he still has
the advantages of being closer to
home, more convenient, more help-
ful.

v-- c

Order your fertilizer early. That's
good farming.

--,
Tobacco Soil Is Poor
Tobacco soils of either the Pied-

mont or coastal plains sections
should have a rather sandy or sandy-loa-

topsoil to a depth of 6 to 10

inches, underlain by a sandy, sand-cla- y

or clay subsoil. Such soils are
usually deficient in plant food and
contain little organic matter, says
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. That's why fertilizer V-- C

Fertilizer plays such an important
part in growing good tobacco.

V-- C

Thing that build the quality that
brings the price: careful selection of
the right soil, careful preparation
and improvement of the ground
with the right grade of V-- Fer-
tilizer, and careful methods of cur-
ing in tight barns properly ventilated

tension Service does not maintain a
large mailing list of farmers to whom
bulletins are sent. Most of the pub

L bacco in the center of the patch
LOTS OF LAMBS. G. H. Rob- - was never green, always yellow

didn t do right, too wet.erts reports lots of lambs com- -
Ulys was sort.of out of hearting. Mr. Roberts is using a sup- -
H marketed this tobacco lastplemeoitary feed for the lambs;s mother's milk iwnVeno' arwStiss

WDe yii nble's sheep start water had over 600 Tb of
tobacco and d for $222"ed the lambing season with

triplets. He also is very busy REAL GRIT. Dewey Wallin
attending these and other new ig feeiing pretty good right
arrivals and reports much sue- - now Last fall he came in to ask
cess. He says that the differ-- flhoilt roftonsepfl meal. He told

RIGHT GRADE, RIGHT MAKE

There's a V-- C fertilizer of the
right grade for every soil growing
cotton or tobacco or corn or potatoes
or any other crop. And 's

good name and long experience are
behind every grade.

C

Leaf Good as Money
Warehouse receipts for tobacco,

and notes against the casks and bun-
dles in storage, used to be even more
like money than they are now. In
fact, they WERE money. For
many years on end they were the
only currency our colonial, grand-
dads ever saw.

vc
AND HE'S SURE TO LOSE

Cotton takes 12 days of man labor
per acre and 6 days of horse labor.
Tobacco takes 20 and 7. The man
who blindfolds himself to the differ-
ence in fertilizers is just taking a
long chance with a whole lot of
hard work. i

lications are distributed through the
county agents or on request from in-

dividuals. But those who wish to
have definite information on a par-
ticular subject should write for a pub- -

ication dealing with the subject. The
research workers and specialists have

analysis of fertilizer for this price or
that. Neither means anything. The
rial question is Who made it?
Then you know what's under the
hood.

More than 203,060 cigarettes
were smoked every minute of the
year 1928.

V--

TonACCO WILL NOT FLOURISH With
we' feet, nor will the plants yellow
as they ripen on cold impervious
nla soil. Exchange.

ence in the lambs sired by the us, in course of our talk,
prepared and published a number of
other valuable bulletins which may be
had free of charge.

pure bred Hampshire ram and rn'f h nQH a irt nt snv hnr.
those sired by a scrub ram (he nay a good deaJ of sweet ci0.
purchased the( ewes already v hav anmf, ,.nnA Vpiinw Mrn. and continually fired at correct
bred in the latter case) is very and a large field of early wheat temperatures. And yet some folks

think anybody could grow tobacco!to pasture. We suggested that ST. PETER'S

CONVERSION

aViaCINIA.CAaOLIN A CHEMICAL CORPORATION- -An article occurred in the News- -

Record of recent date by D. S. Lamb
on "Conversion." Under siid capi- - Mr. Arlev Shelton was the pleasant

caller of Miss Dora Gosnell FridayFrom ENON
. i ,

rime and sin and shame.
Can these things be? mere nas reen several cases oi ;i,4.tion he makes various comments, and

declarations about the life and his Mr. Ijimb savs that Christ told flu in this community, but all are M
' Rno.priP Franklin was visiting

'eter that satan desired to have him ab)e to be out atrain. i o.tory and conversion of St. Paul.

he did not need much cotton-
seed meal, that in reality his
soybean hay and sweet clover
especially with the yellow corn.

Well, Dewey went home
without the cottonseed meal.
We were at his place the other
day. There were 17 head of
young cattle, the older ones
had received nothing but the
sweet clover hay and the soy
bean hay, the younger ones
were fed some corn. They were
looking fine, in good flesh and
with glossy coats. There is no
fault found wifh the soybeans
on that farm.

Most interesting is the story
of the sweet clover field. Last

I am taking this opportunity o re hat he might sift him as wheat and , Mrs. D. H. Price has been sick for E,a Thorn-a-
s

visited Mrs. Dollie
lso, that He had prayed for him that about two weeks. 'Franklin Thursday afternoon,
is faith fail not. Here is evidence a-- Mr. and Mrs. Polk Bryan and fam- -

Mr8 Dm Wallin is reported ill with
I 1. ...ItV. fl,. Ki,t

quest of Mr. Lamb the privilege of
ovadissenting with him as to his state' liy llttvc UCCIl sun. w kwv j - Iflj,4 f Mr I.atnh

marked already. The better
bred lambs are superior. There
is some good 'GRIT' in a pure
bred sire) that will help the
farm to scour.

A PLEASING SIGHT. One of
the most pleasing things we
have noticed his spring was a
bunch of White Faced young
Cattle on Tom Ramsey's farm
when on our way to W. E. Snel-gon- 's

the past week. There were
17 in the group, two were not
White Faces, and the 15 were
like peas in a pod. We wished
that there) were more herds of
this kind in Madison County.
They were the sort that furn-
ishes money for the farm own-- ,
er.

LIKES YELLOW CORN. W.
E. Snelson is pleased with a
crib of yellow corn he has. He
says that, for feeding stock, an
ear of yellow corn is qqual to
an ear and a half of white corn.

ment when Peter was converted. Just . " ; T ,De"er "Present. , Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gunter were
mat. reier as yet, was an ui.cucllCu MrS- - L- - v. Amnions nas Deen on iti h- father Mr. B. G. Guntevwhen Peter was converted as a his .l .

Saturday.rnan. itue sick, iisu
...f,i P.ur tin HiH not i Mr. C. W. Bryan has been sicktorical fact or date is of small value. Mr. and Mrs. Reece were visiting

Saturday.But the incident of his conversion.' ,. , , . .. . t,..4 Wl , with flu. homefolks
used as a basis for an interpretation ,naVe a"a "frf T:Z. Mr. Buren Price cut his finger with

l 1;f . ... JeBus prays umu rei mitn .... a pair of scissors which has given
. , . not. He did not pray for a new faith, him much pain.

WHAT ABOUT THE
LIQUOR LEGISLATION

IN MADISON COUNTY?conversion mis turning pome in fJitToranf foifK frtr fflith. m;0 AJa Rn.n u u,rWinr .itf- - q nr mnrp
a man's life, when "old things have ... .... .... r. .f . , itown in the new mill.

j j -- ii ,u: i.- - "U1- - J"1- - ""h "" "l c ri,, ;0;t; m, j m n waway .uu u uu.s nave De- - .

faJft h(J alread had. Fact d: " s,Jj mV .-- Y M n
come new," not only makes a new - it "Y V V 1

spring the sweet clovqfr was
sown with oats as a nurse crop.
When the oats was cut the
sweet clover was nearly knee
high, indeed, tho the oats was
cut nearly a foot an da half
tall, six inches of swet clover

AV. XJ. AilllllUIIS HUU AttlUllV. 11113. U Jkjman, but inevitably makes a new and iT. QO oto ,,. u via Flvnn anH Hiirht.r. Mr. and Mrs. F.
L i nna 0VHt4iusj va v j asau j ts 7

different history also. To think of faith, just like all do who are saved &- - UBes;
. . I Mrs. Ruby Lisenbee is on the sick
from sin. ,. f f t.

As I am a reader of your paper,
will you please put in your paper a
few lines for me. I wanted to know
who of us Baptist people, and so call-

ed Christian folks who voted against
Smith in Madison County because of
his wetness, are against the dry law in
Madison County, and who of us arc
taking stock against the dry law.

There is a lot of us claim to be
good Christians and are for morals,
but when it comes to a show down,

St. Peter with his life spread out be-

fore us. First being a disciple of John,was often cut with the oats. A nub 1I1JT UVl JUUIO, AUK. Mr. Jpsut Ammons took Miss Marvthen of Christ. Then chosenMany farmers could pattern !iontr in September 9 big sled as an Lamb, but the words of your great i.jUnii hoi-- viinni Smutai
apostle by Jesus, commissioned by 'teacher and mine, hear them. Jesus, ing:
Him to preach the gospel. Endued near the Gethsemane experience, pray Mrs- - Buren Price and Mrs. Lester
with power to cast out unclean spirits 'ed "Father. I manifested Thv name PrK.e a.re. do.in M": D- - H- - P""'3
and heal all manner of diseases, and junto the men Thou gavest me out of i m7 GmS Ti?ton was visiting
baptizing His converts, and Jesus' de- - the world. Thine they were and Thou Mrs. Z. V. Ammons Saturdav eveninir.

we miss it, and who of us made vows
or the 18th Amendment and are

working against it in Madison Coun-y-?

There is no one can say in my
adsrment, but what the dry law in

Ciarauon Tinging in OUr ears. "That rnvnt iom nntn mo And tno-i- lrnon
upon this rock," 'Cephas,' (whether of p. truth Mint T came forth from From DEW DROP Madison County has been a help to

after some things of Mr. Snel- - ed onloads of sweet clover hay
son's farm. We were especially wag cut from the 2 acres. After
struck with the array of fodder this 17 head of calves was graz-fo- r

stock in his barn loft. Here, ed on the same field for three
under the roof, out f the months,
weather, was clover hay, straw,
corn tops, all very accessable at MARKET. Roy Forester
and easily fed. Beats keeping j., marketing his burley today,
the corn and hay in a stack to iThere was a demonstration
be wasted by the weather and crop on his place. We are wait-har- d

to feed. Bet the stock like !jng the reports and hope to give
it better also. jthem next week along with

Mr. Snelson, tho perhaps we 'others,
should say Mrs. Snelson, has a v
dandy flock of White Leghorns. LETS REMEMBER THAT WE

Peter or Peter's confession of faith, iThee and they believed that thou A 1 n 1 - Ml a. J . LAf1nSnii A aIimmuur revival ciosea aunaay aiier put, uuu uuuwcKKniK uu ..--" IL 1JZth,r "UICh' PLJL1?! weeks good preaching Our pastor moral conduct.
Henry Rice of Big Laurel con- - Kespecwuiiy,

W.,H. ROBERTS, Jr.ted the meeting. We had 15 con- -

things, Mr. Lamb says: Peter was as world and these are in the world, versions but this left many sinners.
et an unconverted man," a sinner Holy Father, keep them. While I was oa ftana tn tn 'Vea,i xor

and unsaved. them I kept them, I guarded ""Mf Vm.7 11 verv sick.
' Mother!This statement of Mr. Lamb's con-- .them and not one of them perished Little Miss Doris Thomas took din- -

They looked fo be in the best of SHOULD NOT PUT OUT tradicts and violates every law and but the son of perdition, (the same Iter with Little Miss Lynetta Cook Sun
health and if they lay accord MORE TOBACCO THAN teaching of facts, that I know, of the Judas.) "They are not of the world

Ising to their song eggs will be
plejntiful. 15AHpEnLr?MTTn S t? f HeaV6n- - TkWT "? I? 1 Pray "he ho"me8 otATTChrist choosing Peter, a servant take them out Thnm Sundav

Baby's Best laxative

"California Fig Syrup"'Lets increase yield rather than of the devil to be His servant! Kid- - ' the world, but that Thou shouldsi; Mrs. Ollie Shelton took dinner with
ARE GETTING READY. The Mrs. Tom Cook Sunday.napped him, I suppose? Christ says, keeP them frdm the evil one."acreage.

Mr. Wm. Thomas visited in Sod- -no man. can nerve two mimtara Va Nnv tho InfaniiM nla; aa rvl.. :Woodys have their new White
Leghorn chicks ordered for de--

v.. , .uc.suo rm Tnesdavcannot serve God and Mammon." can be that all of the Apostles, even M. ? V Tknn... vUi.
2. Jesus choosin? or calling Potnr JudAs. nnalifipH a nru of tVioao non v: n. ti u :.i. I

CHI1ST n P01 CHIltr
a -- - o - - - 1 -- " - " ' lltO UlbllCI JUO 1 IIUUIU V. II U ia B1CA..

a bondslave of the father of lies, to tloned here by Jesus Thou gavest Mrs. Matilda Plemmons and Mrs.
preach the eternal truths of the heav- - tnem t0 me and 1 kePt them all but Ella Thbmas took a horseback ride to

YEARBOOKS FREE

January 23, 1929.

Mr. H. L. Story,
Editor Marshall News-Recor- d,

Marshall, North Carolina.

S, jenly kingdom; when he could have no Judaa- - Bl Peter, above all the others, W tur inursaay alter noon.t' . Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Franklin werespiritual light or knowledge thereof I81 .l8t-- 3' " the early part 'g her brothel.( c, Thoinas on
3. Peter casting out devils, and of Hla ministry, says, "But whom say Sunday afternoon.

Waaaa.atarfilWaMaTaa faa.1l 5
BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If panrth will Warn their thiUn meaw- -
n BiUseUdlemcksMtk, wiU pnem

j prints heritage t Atm trn ajtm peon.

Dear Mr. Story: him a sinner! Jesus says, "can Satan tn tne 80,1 man "-- " Peter j Mrs. D. C. Cook took a flying trip
I have for cistribution quite a num- - cast out Satan? And if I cast out rePlilJ "Thou art the Christ, the i0 wm. Thomas' store Monday.

ber of agricultural yearbooks lor devils by Beteebub, by whom d oyour ,on 01 the "ving God." 2nd, Jesus r.- -. rJ.V". .r', VV n"
aa- - la M a. T a I J f 1 1 V 1 1 1 i i rTQ TXt Mnf fAm a vrhhU V, 1. M 1.1.

GOD IS MERCIFUL: Thou are a Wii ana ior a iew years past. im aevira oy ueizeDuo, py wnom ao your wunu uui iur wem jThfmas Saturday.
Kuuureii caai mem oui: . umi me rimer gave lo mm and he E. L. Thomas is home from Greens

4. Christ building His church on prayed personally for Peter. And
a poqr slave of sin, or, on the puny, these were not of the world ev.n .

God ready to pardon, gracious and asking, if it is possible, that you ut
merciful, slow to anger, and of great short notice in your paper to 4he
kindness-Nehemi- ah 3:17. fanners and other interested jn a$ri--

nlttMl Mi,Aatloia aaHn'o tnat ' at

When baby is constipated, has wiad-loli- o,

feverish breath, ooated-tong- u or
diarrhea, a of genuine
-- California promptly movesFig Syrup" (

the poisons, gases, bile: soaring food

ville, Tenn., where he has been
tobacco.

. Master Granville Thomas is the
proud owner of a new wagon.

jtniserable faith of a bond-serva- nt of Christ was not of the world.-Tha- t is

PRAYER; --O God, may Thy mercy long as my siTpply lasts; j will be fSatanl Christ said that a man was Peter was Christ's, hence a Christian. Mr. Thomas Cook, Sr., is imnrov ajg waste rigbt oat. never cramps or
ing after an Illness of several weeks. ! averaeta. Babies lav its dalkdoBS taste.turn from every evil more than glad to fill all requwts !iw8n " uua a nouae on sand.1 But h. kkeves, fenable ns to

Marshall, N. Cr w cojrdin; to Mr, Lamb Koate No. 1way aotb The and In Thy- - men "iled tome. ;J
. - . i tv..i.e. . .. .uv vu :.v.. Idecl&rmtioii. RhriiL af ' auu.itn I

Mhw 8s4ra Chandley has returned Ask your druggist for gamin "CsOl-ho-

after a visit with her Uncle,' Mr. ' foraia rif Syrup which has full diret-Ch- at.

ok, in Greeneville. Tenn. t( tioas for Infanta In arms, and ehtldrea,live." ; A IlIi&lllK 1VH ailU IflUl UCBb WIBUr 1 fcj ,
.' . Would M bnfldlfi oo eonld live on 170 ab ehvrek, rhich isram ; v v, v week, co yonia. m . a ' . Mr. mmiR Tbomaa.

Greeneville, Tenn, with
has gone lo of all ages, plainrr. printed 4m kottlsv
a load of to--' MoiaetfTon most say "Califerm- l- ee

--say fisa tsjltatfisa dg trnm.
Sincerely yours,.What does God reguire of tu? ZZi IX" i T?' but-,4ontf- ihanj

uArL BTJX.WXNXLC. Dacca. "w. u vat his ana ftUv On wees. ,Mlcah "t 'A. "V "


